Understanding Oral Health Behaviors Among Children Treated for Caries Under General Anesthesia.
Purpose: To identify factors that influence oral health behaviors in the pediatric population treated for caries under general anesthesia (GA).<br/>Methods: Nineteen semi-structured key informant interviews were conducted with caregivers while their children received comprehensive dental care under GA. Interviews were recorded on audio and professionally transcribed. Transcripts were coded using an inductive approach, with codes categorized and themes identified in an iterative process among four investigators.<br/>Results: Data from 14 English and five Spanish interviews were reported. Factors that impacted accessing dental services, toothbrushing, and sugar intake were related to experiences living with severe caries and family dynamics. Many caregivers found the process of accessing care challenging, with barriers ranging from a caregiver's denial of disease severity to insurance status and provider availability. Discordant dynamics between parents and their children hindered efforts to change oral health behaviors. Stress of daily life impacted the ability for some caregivers to prioritize oral health.<br/>Conclusion: Our findings provide a better understanding of how a family's experiences and dynamics prior to dental care under GA can serve as barriers to changing oral health behaviors within an urban, Medicaid-enrolled population. Future work should address the complexity and context of familial interactions in efforts to improve surgical outcomes.